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haracteristics of the. noblest
of all wild animals.

The Lamest of hr Iloer l'mnllr,
Init or Fxtliiff The Alunkun Hull
Alotine Have (lie ; real en I Aiillers.
The Cow and Her 1 nuiilnlr Calf.

Now nnil then iti wnii(U'rliit;s (liroiiuli
the mouutalii mill forest one coini'S up-- 1

on n gigantic IiIiicUIhIi dorr
v men uy ii'iimju in nit: hh-m- l icnui 01
Its yellowish gray legs stands higher
thnn a tall hot-so- . It Is dollied In
coarse, bristly hair, longest on the neck
and shoulders, and it has a rather ugly
overhanging nose which distinguishes
it nt once front all olhH- - kinds of deer.
I'Vom the throat of the male limit's a
long hair covered appendage known tts
the "bell," and in the fall anil winter
lie has also n pair of wldespreadliin
nntlnra vow Iwmvv ml til n i fltittnllfl
or "plamated." lie stalks the forest
through undergrowth ami over fallen
trunks like a king of giants, or. If
.ulornicd, ho speeds away at an ntna.-Ingl- y

swift swinging trot and with u
crashing which resembles the sound of
falling trees. Such is the moose, the
largest of all deer, living or extinct.

The moose Is chiefly an animal of the
northern woods, the southern limit of
its range being the head of (recti riv-

er, Wyoming. It Is also found In
northern Maine. New r.runswick;
southern Canada, Idaho, Itrilislt Colum-
bia, Alberta, Athabasca. Yukon and
Alaska. It Is stticlly a dweller of the
forest, seldom venturing to treeless
plains. It lives for the most part by
browsing on the leaves, twigs and bark
of trees, particularly young trees. In
order to reach the tops ol tall saplings
the moose rears up against them, strad-
dling them with his long legs and lit-

erally riding them down. lie Is fond-

est of birch, hemlock, alder, aspen, wil-

low and maple. He also cats mosses
and lichens.

In May the "cow," as the female
moose is Called, gives birth to a long
legged, ungainly, tawny colored calf,

- to protect which the mother will light
any woodland creature to the death.
She has no antlers, but she can use
her groat sharp hoofs with the skill of
a prize fighter ami has been known to
pound to death a large black bear and
fairly trample his body into the
ground. The calf stays w ith its moth-

er for two or three years, or until he
wanders olT to seek a mate for him-

self. One day last summer I came sud-

denly upon a cow moose standing knee
deep In a shallow pond, while from
beneath her neck her grotesque looking
calf peered out at mo with eyei wide
open, as If with iistonishnn nt. I hur-

ried home and returned will, a camera,
but when 1 reached the spot they were
gone.

Like all American doer, he "bull"
moose sheds and renews his antlers
every year. They become full grown,
hard and sharp about the 1 ;t of Octo- -

. ber, the beginning of the breeding sea-Bo-

At this time of year the bulls are
very savage and not only fight furious-
ly among themselves, but are apt to
attack anything or anybody who comes
In their way.

The call of the bull Is a long drawn
bawl with several loud grunts at the
end. If there Is a cow within hearing
she will answer with a low cry, and
the bull will come forward to meet
her. (Ilunters often take advantage of

.. tljle- - fact and attract the bull by an
Imitation of the call of the cow, exe-

cuted on a cone shaped horn made of
blrcli bark. Lying concealed on the
bank of a hike or stream, they give
out the call, and when the bull comes
within range they shoot him. But as
this trick is usually played at night
imd as the bull sometimes never gives
nny warning of his coming until he Is
nlmost on the spot the sport Is apt to
be dangerous. The bull at such a time
Is In no mood to bo trifled with, and
unless the hunter Is cool headed and a
good shot the moose Is not only willing
but very able to kill him and a dozen
like him If they happen to be on the
Bpot

Frobnbly the largest moose of which
there Is reliable record was shot by
Ci!rl Itungius, the animal painter, in
New Brunswick In 1001. This great
beast stood seven feet high at the
shoulders,' and the length of Its head
and body together was nine feet seven
inches. The Alaskan moose have the
largest antlers, and one pair from an
animal shot on the Kcnal peninsula
lias a spread of seventy-eigh- t and a
half Inches and has thirty-fou- r points.
With the dry skull to which they are
attached these antlers weigh ninety-thre- e

and a quarter pounds, a weight
which nothing but an animal of gigan-
tic strength could carry at top speed
over the roughest ground and through
thickly wooded country.

In the winter, when the snow Is deep,
IliA tnnnOA aninnHmnD earhpnl fnmlllaa
together, .will gather In a certain sec-

tion of woodland and be breaking out
paths for themselves over a space of
perhaps several acres from what is
known as a "yard," where. If not dis-

turbed, they may stay for weeks to-

gether. But the moose is able to travel
well at all seasons, and even in deep
snow his long legs enable him to move
at a pace which astonishes any hunter
who tries to run hlra down on snow-shoe- s.

A wild, free life is the only one on
hicb a moose can live and thrive. In

mptivity It is much less nervous than
tiiost deer and is disposed to be gentle
nnd affectionate. But as a rule, it will
live but a short time, even though it
gets the mime food which it had in its
native woods. It may appear to relish
its food, but it will grow to no great
size and in a short time will probably
die of inflammation of the stomach.

This Is one of the niblest wild ani-

mals in the world, and ft should be giv-

en adequate protection' throughout its
lnngo.rI?angor Commercial

FAMOUS ENGLISH VELLS.

gom AVIins Witter Ai (hiirueil
AVllli. AlaRle or Mlmeiilo.: Timer.
Though there arc hundreds of wells

suiv'osed to possess inn ,ical power
scattered al over Kngluml. the general
public Is ignorant of their locality or
the romantic- - stories connected Willi
each one. There may lie a possible ex.
ceptlott In the well of SI. Keyne, In
Cornwall, for Soul hey hits made It fa-

mous in a willy little poem. The mag-
ic of Its waters Is such that the hus-

band or wife who drinks llrst from It
after leaving the altar will have the
tinner hand over the mate for their
Joint lives. The bride of whom Kuiifliey

tells us did not wait till after the mar
riage ceremony to pay a visit to the
well, but took the precaution of takin
V bottle with her to the church.

Another well, In Monmouthshire,
which has a peculiar fascination for
the unmarried malilens Is known Is

the "virtuous well." For generations
the maidens of that locality have in
credited It with marvelous powers In
forecasting their futures. They have
only to drop a pebble Into Its water
and count the resultant bubbles, for
each bubble represeuls a Inonlli of
waiting fur the day which will make
them brides. In order to pripitintc
the genius which presides over the well
It Is necessary to decorate the bram
bles which shade It wllh bits of white
cloth.

Then there are tlte so called holy
wells which have many tiieiliclual vir
tues. Such a one Is St. Winifred's, at
Holywell, which Is accredited with
cures that are almost miraculous. The
legend of Us origin Is a very pretty
one. It Is said that twelve centuries
ngo St. Winifred, the winsome daugh-
ter of a Welsh chief, was wooed by
l'rince Carmine, a prince of ill repute.
She declined his persistent advances,
and nt last he killed her In a lit of
rage. From the spot on which St.
Winifred's lifeldood fell there gushed
forth a stream of crystal water which
has worked miracles In her mime for
so ninny centuries.

Practically all the ills to which the
flesh Is heir can be cured by one or an-

other of these wells. St. Ninan's. In
Cornwall, Is said to restore lunatics to
sanity, but the patient must be Im-

mersed in the water and held there un-

til the breath has nearly left his body.
This seems a heroic measure. I tut even
this is not so severe as the treatment
which must lie endured if a madman Is
to be cured at Llandegla well, in
Wales, for after the victim Is nearly
drowned he is trussed like a fowl and
laid under the communion table of the
neighboring church for the night.

THE CHRYSANTHEMUM.

The first chrysanthemum show wns
held In Norwich, Kngland, I 182! l.

The Philadelphia IlortlcilVural socie-
ty held the first ciirysnntlH .miin show
In the United States in l.SSII.

The first chrysanthemums brought to
Europe were taken from China by skip-

pers of the tea trading ships.
After the chrysanthemum is potted

leave It for a little time In the shade.
Then give It all the sun that Is possible.

The chrysanthemum was Introduced
Into England 200 years ago from Chi-

na. It was grown llrst In Holland aft-
er Its emigration.

The chrysanthemum is one of the
easiest of garden flowers to grow, but
it needs careful tending after It Is
brought Into the house in pots when
the frost comes.

The Change of n Name.
How family names change in tlte

course of many years )s Illustrated by
the conversion of "Bitevlle" Into
"Thymic." An English f Iced bearing
date in the closing days of the fifteenth
century shows three brothers then
flourishing-Jo- hn Botevlle of Botevlle
and Thomas nnd William Botevlle.
The trio are distinguished from nil oth
er Boteviles by the explanation "of the
Inne," or family residence, the title to
which had come to their Joint posses
sion. Jolfli's grandson wns known as
Ralph Botevile-of-the-Inn- from which
the transition to IUtlph Thymic Is easy.
His descendants have been Thynncs
ever since.

H'hr Leaves Tnrn Brown.
Tlte green matter In tlte tissues of a

leaf Is cqmposed of two colors, red and
blue. Wheu the sap ceases to flow In
the antumn the natural growth of the
tree Is retarded, and oxidation of the
tissues takes place. Under certain con-

ditions the green of the leaf changes to
red. Under different aspects It takes
on a yellow or brown hue. The differ-
ence in color is due to the difference In
combinations of the original constitu-
ents of the green tissues and to the
varying condition of climate, exposure
and soil. Maples and oaks have the
brightest color.

Compromising--.
Charles She is suing her late em-

ployer's estate for $r0,000. Henry On
what ground? Charles On the ground
that on four different occasions he
said to her, "We are having fine weath-
er," with the accent on the 'we."-Broo- klyn

Life.

A Broad Hint.
The Barber Gathering customer and

gazing out of window) I tell you, sir,
the man who shaves himself keeps the
bread and butter out of some poor bur-
ner's mouth. The Customer (fiercely)
And incidentally the lather out of bis
own! Puck.

A Blsr Gome,
Mrs. Newrlch (hack from the honey-

moon in Switzerland) Do you remem-
ber, dear, that lovely gorge up in the
mountains? Mr. Newrlch I, do. It
was the squarest meal I ever ate.

Self respect is the cornerstone of all
virtue. Sir John 'rjerseheW

DON'T RECOGNiiE OEFEAT.

Prnrp Voiir Mnnliiioil liy I utfllnu on
lli'ilvt'l- - After llei v

After 1J,(H id of Napoleon's soldiers
hud been overwhelmed by the advance
of "."i.OiKI Austrian troops he addressed
them thus: "I am displeased wllh you.
You have evinced neither d'(i-lplln- nor
valor. You have allowed yourselves to
he driven front positions where a hand-
ful of resolute men might have arrest-ti- l

an army. Y'ott are no longer French
soldiers. Chief of stair, cause It to be
written on their standards, 'They are
no longer of the army of Italy.'"

In tears the battered veterans' re-

plied: "We have been misrepresented.
The soldiers of the enemy were three
to one. Try us once mote. Place us
In the post of danger and see If we do
not belong lo tin? army of Italy." In
the next battle they were placed In lite
van, and they made good I heir pledge
by rolling back the great Austrian ar-
my.

lie Is a pretty poor sort nf man who
loses courage and fears ,to face the
world Just because he has made a mis-

take or a slip somewhere, because his
business lias fulled, because his prop-
erty has been swept away by some gen-

eral disaster or because of other trou-
ble impossible for him to avert.

Tills Is the tost of your manhood,
How much Is there left In you after
you have lost everything outside of
yourself? If you lie down now, throw
up your hands and acknowledge your-
self worsted there Is not much In you.
But If with heart undaunted and face
turned forward you refuse to give up
or to lose faith In yourself, if you scorn
to beat a retreat, you will show that
the man left In you Is bigger than your
loss, greater than your cross and larger
than any defeat. ,

"I know no such nnipiestlonable
badge and ensign of a sovereign mind,"
said Emerson, "as that tenacity of pur-
pose which, through all changes of
companions or parties or fortunes,
changes never, bntes no Jot of heart or
hope, but wearies out opposition nnd
arrives at Its port."
. It Is men like Ulysses S. (Jratit, who,
whether In the conflict of opposing ar-

mies on the battlefield or In the wear
nnd tear of civic strife, flghling against
reverses, battling for a competence for
his loved ones, even while tlte hand of
death lay chill upon him, "bates no Jot
of heart or hope," that wring victory,
front (he most forbidding clrcum
Btances. It is men like Napoleon, who
refuse to recognize defeat, who declare
that "Impossible" Is not in their vocab-
ularies, that accomplish things. Suc-
cess.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

It Is well to take time In thinking be-

fore making accusations.
A woman who can use he:- eyes with

effect is a dangerous rival.
Women take fright easily over a lov-

er's compliments to another of the fair
sex.

There Is a species of treason In carry-
ing water on both shoulders in a love
affair.

In e,vory man there is n disposition to
do the grand whore womc l are con-

cerned.
It hurts a woman's pride lo have an

other woman share with her a man's
attention.

When one man sneers nt another It Is
fair to presume jealousy Is at the bot
tom of It.

When a man regards himself as Ir
resistible it is time to do some quiet
thinking and self abnegation. Philadel
phia Bulletin.

Correuulo and II In I.lfe.'W
Little Is known of Corregglo, which

would argue that he was of a retiring
disposition. He was born In the little
town of Correggio, twenty-fou- r miles
from Parnin. In the latter city he was
educated, but In his seventeenth year
an outbreak of the plague drove his
family to Mantua. By 1514 he was
back In rnrmn. For some years he
worked here and painted many famous
pictures. It may have been because of
grief over the death of his young wife.
but nt the ago of thirty-six- , Indiffer
ent to fame and fortune, he retired to
the little town where he was born. All
that is known regarding his death is
the date, March 5, 1534. Charles n.
Caffln in St. Nlcholns.

Piny GnmeN.
Games help to form character to a

wonderful extent, and I do not know
any means by which you can so quick
ly arrive at an estimate of human
character, of Individuality, of person-
ality, as you can by watching people at
games or engnged in nny sport that
calls for endurance, pntience, celerity
of mind nnd body. The school with a
good record for games Is almost al-
ways in the front rank of scholarship.

--Dr. Warre.

Former Experience Painful.
The young woman had Just said no.
"Have you ever been rejected before,

Mr. Huddieston?" she asked sympa- -
thlzlngly and almost tenderly.

'Once," he said, a spasm of pain con
torting his features at the recollection,
"by a life Insurance company. I tell
you it hurt that time." Chicago Trib-
une.

Help Others.
Help others and bless yourself. Drive

the cloud from the brow of a friend in
distress, and you open the windows for
an effulgence of light upon your own
heart. Detroit Free Press.

Ilia Experience.
His Friend-Mo- ney talks. The Pro-'mot- er

Yes, but sometimes it's mighty'
bard to get it to listen. New York
Press.

To tell a man with a cold in his head
that colds always attack the weakest
spot Is adding Insult to Injury.

.
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TWENTY YEARC ' LXZP.

Rip Van Wlnkl li'ic : y linve
llf-e- More Fuel 'I lii:n l'i.-:to-

Even superficial students of f ifklore
know that the tale of 1" i t V.T.skle,
Htippuslng that Irving rc;.ll heard It In
the old Dutch settlements along the
Hudson, Is by no means peculiar to
that district, but Is found In some farm
or other all over the world. In other
words, the Idea that It Is possible for a
human being to survive In a stale of
unconsciousness for a very long time
would seem to lie either a universal
fancy or to be founded on sonic actual
experience.

Dr. I.ancereaux In the Paris Bulletin
of the Academy of Medicine reports
such an experience, the case of a wo-
man who itelually did. so far as Intelll- -
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JENNIE B. P1NNEY

Solicits tho putt-imag- so
gonoronsly tendered to
her husband, tho lain N.
G. Plnney, of Hroolt villo.
All of tho

II Insurance Companies

represented by him have
appointed her as his suc-

cessor.

JOHN TRUDGEN.
Solicitor for Mrs. Finney in Iteyn-oldsvill-

..
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MACARONI I

FACTORY

im:y!volivilli:, pi nva.

0 One of I lie largest macaroni factories JS
In the stale. Orders sent (J. (i. I. or on J

$ good reference any where In the JI'llllctl States. Also wllolesulo llgclils X
for I lie well known brand of X

f
$ Premium Flour. jj

if
$ 0.&.T.MAKINAKO, P, iprletors

Ife; Hi
"
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AllGoods

Your Dollar will

Dry Goods
Broadcloth worth $1.00 at
Broadcloth worth 1.25 at .

Glothing
Overcoats for Men, Boys and

BOYS' SUITS.
You'll want little a

Three to eight years, worth $3.00,
and 4.00, your

MENS DRESS PANTS.
Dress Pants now

$1.00 Jean now
75c

gent cont.clinisnc ss m.t cmn-rrmr- a,

sleep exactly 1 years.
The patient, of a neurotic ind hyster-

ical family, had always Ik en delicate
and nervous. On May 31. l"H,'l, she
was severely frightened at d fell Into
violent hysteria, which after twenty-fou- r

hours passed into unconscious-
ness. In tills condition, Interrupted ev-

ery month or six weeks by sudden con-

vulsive attacks, she lay until May 2.'J,

lHO.'t, kept alive entirely by Injections
of nourlsliineiil.

On May I'.'l she was seized with hys-
teria to that at the beginning
of her sleep, and the next day there
was another convulsion. On May 25
she delinltely to recover con-

sciousness and by tho next day was
able to speak Intelligently of events
before her sleep and could also remem-
ber from day to day since her waking.
Of happenings during her such
as the drawing of some of her
site knew nothing. On tlte evening of
May 2S she died peacefully.

Tho particular case Is of Interest
chiefly to the medical profession, but
the general fact of survival In uncon-
sciousness for n very long time shows
how such tales as those of the Sleeping
Benuty, the Seven Sleepers of Ephesus
nnd ltlp Van Winkle, to mention only
the most familiar examples, could have
originated front actual experience and
observation. Very likely such cases oc-

curred more than once.
"Truth Is stranger thnn fiction," runs

the old saying. It is undoubtedly more
correct to say that fiction is merely en-

larged, reduced, distorted and other-
wise decorated fact and that without
a fact within general knowledge from
which to start fiction could not exist.
It is entirely safe to conjecture that at
some prehistoric period, not
out of doors, of course, but under shel-

ter, and for many weeks and probably
months, If not years, there was a ltlp
Van Winkle. Chicago Inter

"Now, yo' iookey lleati, yo' ueorge,
Jonn' yo' fall down nn' break dera
llgs."

"I couldn't break urn nohow. Dey Is
Plymouth Rock nigs, dey Is."

It is possible to repeal n law, but not
a banana. Philadelphia Itecord.

8

K. Matson F. Ii. Ver lino
(ill. C, II. .1. . I,

Will Sell

double duty

. 79 $0-0- all wool
87V-- . $5.00

$1.00Melton 50 in. wide, worth $1.00 at 72'2
All wool flannel, worth 50c at
Lumberman's flannel, ' 20c
Flannelette worth 12V2 and 15c for 10c
Outing worth 12c for Outing worth G and
and 7c at 5c. Outing worth 5c for 4c.

IIeacii,

Capital

Firms

cents

Men's Overcoats, were $15.00, now $10.00
' 12.00, now 8.50

10.00, G.50 ISc
7.00, 4.50
5.00, 3.50

the fellow

choice

to

$5.00
3.50
2.00

Pants

nlmost wenty

similar

began

sleep,
teeth,

sleeping

Ocean.

Children.

new suit.

3.50
1.90

3.75
2.75

55 cents

Large boys' suits, 16 yrs., 1- -4 Off.

Coughs, n
Colds,

A Grippe,
Whooping Cough, Asthma'

Bronohltls and Incipient
Consumption 19

Cures VftTtftV Mvi Vutki A'waeoa
io4i A.ruata. 25&506ls

Sold by Alex. Stoke.

hrst National
1

Ban

O F R El NO L 1S VILE J..

Capital - - $50,000
Surplus $50,000
Scott TIcClollitlHl, PrnMldenC!

J. . Vice I'rc.M.-til- l

Joint If. KniH-ii.-- r iiNliicr.
Directors:

Scot! McClidlnml J.C. Klnr fionlel Nobm
jutiii Cornell ' II.

(J. Culler It. II. Wilson

lioiw ii i:ciiim''iI Imiik'nif busliifssiiiul Hollr-itJ- i

me iiccounis or n! men,
medium'-- , miner. tiimbiTnu-i- i mid

other. I'H.niihiiri tin- most intention
to '.r it

H:ife ietoi!l llovcw for rent.
I iii Mil mi, mil Hunk liiilhlln-- , Nohin bio

Fire Proof Vault.

ubscrlbe for

The --X" Star
If you (lie News

$125,000.00.

Q. S. Si,vder A.I) I i- i- w r
Tiivl-- W. N, ( annul II. r. Kr iicli

in buying here.

lankets.
blankets 4.00

3.75
3.19

K. M. Matson, President. II. C. Vice Pres. A. It. Hkkmkk, Vice In n.
1). h. TAVi.pti.Hec. mid Trons. J. E.Okist, Asst. See, and Tions. W.NX'oniiau, Atty.

Brookville Title & Trust Go.
BltOOKVILfj E, A.

Conducts a al Hanking. Savim.'s and Trust Iiusinee ;.
Solicits tho Accuuitsof Individual. and Corporation .

l)ll:ECTO,':s
M.

Kelt. If. L.

HANAU

at Less Than Cost,

do

cents
"

cents

9c.

25c
" " were 20c'" " were now
" " were now 15c
" " ' were now

"

" "

1.25
79 cent

.

Klii'',

iMineher
W.

cHreful

want

P

:

"
"
"

Fleeced Linen

50c Ladies' Vests and rants. 42 cents
19 cents
25 cents
19 cents
15 cents
14 cents
10 cents

Children's Coats.
I have a few Children's Coats in velvet worth
$2.50 and $3.00 1 will sell for J.75.

Trading Stamps
Stamps with each purchase and redeem

your book when filled for cash or merchan-
dise $2.50.

N. Hanau,
Main Street.Reyno'dsville, Pa.

BAKING

""BISCUITS
MUFFINS .

ALWAYS THE BEST
PENNSYLVANIA KAIUlOAD

ItUFFAM) & ALLEGHENY VALLEY
DIVISION.

Low Grade Division. . .

In Effect Nov.' 27, 1904. Eastern Standard Vme.
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Falls Creek 4.07, Keyrioldsvlllel.'iO, Brookville4.5i, Ked Hank .20, 1'lttshurg 9.30 p. m..... ......ujn imiiv mini ifaves ITIIIWOOQ fitH.ao a. r., arrives tiullols 10.00 a.m. Ketisrn- -
iiik maves iiumiiis 2.00 p. m., arrives IJrlft-wiK- id

3.40 p. in., slopping at Intermediate Bta- -

, Tm Ins marked run dally; j dally, except
uii(i;iyj t flag station, where signals mut beshown.

I'huadolphia & Erie Itailroad Division

In e!Tjct Nov. 27tb, 1904. Trains leave
Driftwood as follows:

EASTWAliD

"J " "n- -1 Train 12, weekdays, for Sunbury,
. ,,nAi,:,.,u, i iii mvuie.ner&Dton,tl.'i.ilstiurn and the Intel mediate sta-tioi- ,.-

arrlvlnit at Philadelphia 6:23 p. in...V-.- , York, 9:30 p.m.; Haltin ore, 8:00 p.m.;
Wa.ilriiiion, 7:15 p. rn I'liilr mn Parlor carfro ii VViiliiirniKirt lo Philadelphia and nas-se- i,

r coaches from Kane to Philadelphiaam Williiiiijsoort to Halilmore and Wuh- -
12 Mi l m. Train S, dally for funbury, Har-ris, nrjr and principal intermediate stations,arriving at Philadelphia 7:32 p. m., Newyoi k lu:23p. m., liuliiriorii 7:30p.m., Wash-ington s:3. p. in. Ventiliulid parlor carsano passenger coachi-b- , Buiralo to Phila.icl- -

llillll Knit V li iliillnn
4:'0 o. m. Irani ti.' .liiilv. fr,r Ho..

risu.rz and intermediate stations, ar-
riving at Philadelphia 4:23 a. .; New York,
,1.13 a. m.; Baltimore, 2.20 a. m.; WanhiniitonJ.m A. M. Pullman .Seeping cars fromllarrlsburg to Philadelphia and New York.Philadelphia passengers can remain In.fi i.unu.ii,..lla,...I...J .11

11:05 p.m. Train 4,dally for Sunbury, Harrls- -
iiiioiis, arriving atPhiladelphia, 7:17 a. m.; New York, 9:3J

A. m. on week days and 10.3s A u. on Son-da- y;

Baltimore, 7:15 a.m.; Washington, s:30
,H,..uiimHn sleepers from Erie,and Wllllamsport to Philadelphia, andWiillamsport to Washington. Passenger

coaches from Erie to Philadelphia, andWlliiamsport to Baltimore.
WESTWARD

4:32 a. m.-T- raln 7, dally for Buffalo viaEmporium.
:4I a. raln 9, dally for Erie, Ridg- -

mm wriv uns mr nunois, utermontKrwl ItrlndT.ul n turmA .. ... .. .
9:50 a. m. Train 3, daily for Erie and Inter-

mediate points.
3:45 p. m.-T- raln 15, dally for Buffalo via
5:4p . m. Train SI, weekdays for Kane and

luwiuicuiiticnuiUUIIB.

JOHNSONBURG RAILROAD.

p. ra. WKKKIIAYS. a. m.
3 35 ar Clermont iv .. 10 40
i 29 WiMMivale ... 10 45
3 25 Quinwiid ...10 4'.
3 20 Smith's Hon .. 10 52
3 12 Insianier .. io m
3 07 Straight ... 11 04
2 5rt Glen Hazel ... 11 15
2 40 Johnsontiurg ... 11 33
2 -- 0 lv Kidgwayar ... 11 50

RlDOWAY & CLEARFIELD RAILROAD
and Connections.

WEEKDAY.

p.m. p.m. a.m. a.m p.m. n.m.
. 2 to 9 ii ar Riduway It 8 50 12 01 4 05
7 20 .a 9 0S Mill Haven 7 01 12 01 4 15
. 09 1 49 9 00 Croyland 7 10 12 17 4

05 ... 8 M Shorts Mills 7 15 12 22
7 01 14ft. 8 51 Blue Roclc 7 19 12 28 4 :4J 57 1 37 8 47 Carrier 7 "ji - :nl a
I 47 1 27 a 37 Brockwayv'l 7 32 12 40 4 48
I 43 1 23 8 34 Lanes MiUa ? :i? i a

. 8 30 McMionsimt 7 41 457
: .! 10 8 20 lv Falls C'kar 7 .V) 1 00 5 05" 10 12 8 OH It )u Rnls ar 8 03 1 25 5 20

8 30 115 8 53 arKallsC'klT 7 55 1 15 5 10
8 15 12 . 8 :tl Puv..l.lu.-H- l w im , .m i J- -
5 35 12 24 8 ffi Brookville 8 : 1 u a nil
4 50 11 44 9 20 New hl m 9 20 2 38 8 45
4 05 11 05 Red Bank 10 00 8 20 7 SS

M 9 00 It Pilfehurirar 12 : A Mi in nn
p.m. a.m. a. m. p.m. p.m. p.m
For tlr.ie tnhtes nnrf ftHitltl.inal lnf.,.,l...

consult ticket anenis.
W. W. ATTERBURY, J. R. WOOD.

..'lanaaer. Pas. Trarttc MgrGEj. W. BOYD, Gen'I Passenger Agt.

piTTSBURG. CLARION & SUM
MERVILLE RAILROAD.

PassengerTrain Schedule. First Class Trains.
'iu. eccpi runiiay, conuectiug with I. I .

K. Trains at Summerville.

goi.no list.
No. 1. No. 3. No. 5.

Clartri leave, 75Ua.tn. I1.1i m. 4. 5 p intratu nville. s ml 11 tl 4.21
Water on. 8 12 " li t! 4 3 p.nu
Corsica s.'ii ' ,4,i 4.5.1 p.m.
SummiTTille, ar.-.t- O " 12.0O 5.15 p.iu.

GOIMI WEST.

No. 2. No. 4. No. 8.
Summervllle, It, 9.55 a.m. 12.20 p.m. 8.20 p.m.
Corsica. 9.14 " 12.38 " 8.38 "
Waterxm, 9..SJ " 12.49 " 8.40
Strnnoiivine. . 9.13 l.i (I " 7t

la-;. n arrie. 9.6i " 7.W "
In rt I' (ol-e- 17. 1 W. Kor'nrih.--r lnf r- -

11)111 .u, i.l.li is. lliri riii.il.nnu'a I mV.

at iruuvui, Pa.
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